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lias entertained sucli a notion, to drop it and retire grace-
fully at the end of the prescrnt year witb the stock of glory
lie bias accumiulatcd at homne and abroad. He should let
weil enougli a I.oanl.

lIEsornetimies bear albout the II Conflict of Religion
VVand Science," and itlias been leamrrediy argued by

principal i awsoni and others that there is no such cont-
flict. This point is set at rest, sijice Mr. Johin L Sullivan
was anointed îvitb holy water by one of bis pls just before
going into thic ring to fight Kilrain. INîr. Sullivan, ive are
told, is a ver), religious mani, and h really looks tint way.
So iras the fellow who miurdered the laborer and ate the
lunch ini his dinneir îîail,. rejecting the nieat because it %vas
at 1riday.

TUHE Globe j ibes at the 'tm5rMiAo/elGaze//ee
and other Conservative organs because tlîey have

reiiiained silent on the Foster-Chishoini) case. -\-c cari
assure Cie Globe that it bias gained notbing iii public res-
pect by its owni course in the natter, as it bas been oniy
too evident thar the nîaking of political capital and not a
regard for domestic purity is Uic motive wvlich lias actu-
aited it. Nor sbould it surprise an editor whio at this Urnie
of day describes the Mfail as a Governient organ that
the pubîlic bas lîttie confidence iii bis bonesty and good
faieh where politics are in any dcgrc concerned.

THE average Toronito rnan wiil learn wvith pride and

Heu frr'ýs .Jraietlîat the niew park on our isiand i on1e
of the prettiest places in the world a deliglitful retreat
for a sumimerafternioon. Then, if hie tbinks of it, hie iriill
on the first available opportunity take the ferry boat and
go over and sec for himiself. For the averae Toronto
inanii, who lias lîclped to pay for the park, lias neyer îîaid
it a visit

UNUER tbe new iaw relating to capital punisbnient in
UNew York State newspapers are prolîibited [romi pubi-

lishing setîsational or detailed accounts of executions. If
a similar cniactmient were rade to cover descriptions of
prize fights, and ini fact rail that appears under the hcad
of Il the ring " iii the " sporting " ciepartnients of the
press, it wouid be a vast gain to civilization. Our own
truly good dailies would bo renidered more lit for fanîiily
use.

A SWEET ROMANCE.

rJHIS night," exclainîed Don Jolin de Balladoux, " I"T shahi know.rmy fate from thie beauteous lis of
Eleanor. If-as I would fain believe-she returns miy
love, and answers nie ' yes,' tiien it is bliss unutteraule, I
shal lie the happiest mnan on eartiî ; if the answer is 'ino,'
tlien indeed arn I undone. But she shahl neyer know what
a wound she lias given nme. I will school my features
tlîat tlîey betray mec not, and going from lier presence I
ivili, ini sonie distant land, end a lite that %vili no0 long-erbe
wortlî living I

The shades of cvening hiad fallen upon lîill and dale.
ILady Eleanor sat at tbe grand piano gently caressing
the keys,- wliich under the îvîtchery of ber toucli se.-nied to
sobi forth the accents of love. She iras tbinking of Don
John, whose name ivas sweetcr to lier even tlîan the cara-
niel tlîat iras even now nestling îvithin lier lovely mioutlî
as she nîused.

Suddenly in the hall sue lîcard the well-known step, and
lier beart gave a great bound. Tlien thc voice of a
mnenial at the door announced ' Don John de Balla-
doux!'

A look of earne,ýt purpose iras ini bis eyes and alternate
Iig'its and shades of bope and [car flitted over bis fea-
turcs, as ho advaniced and greeted the fair lady. To lus
greeting she ruade no reply.

XVwhy tlîus siieîît, l..ady Eleanor? Ain I not wel-
corne ?» bie asked in a voice full of appreliefision.

A troulied look inilber eves. and a sorry snîile upon hier
is wvas the cniTfiatical ansýwer.

I have coine," said D on J olîn, grow'ingl suddenly bold,
"to ask you, lenr.to be iny wiîè. 1 have long lored

you ; do) fot tell nie I have niiisread vour feelings toward
nie-yuu reciprocate niv passion, you ivili bc nmine?

ILady Eleaîîor lookecd confused, but rcnîained siletît.
\Vhat ? You answer mie notlîing ? Ahli! it is the

overîvlelnîing joy of the mionment tint forbids utterance.
Is it not so? " :\nd D on bAlin advanced and grasped
lier whiite hîand i hi s.

WHEN DEAF MEB.TS BLIND.
OLO LADY <7iii i liaird 0f lî- rnf- 1 xvant to get a

milk. t-ow muicl is it ? (Puis up lier r-rî/l.
MîLsMÂN (w/cc'hi i wr sit.'ci)-l' Six cenis, imuni."

viii l,,' 1tlacizlliu;i, <md <>1 bld is on lier ecir isaul)

pint 0f

(Purs

ISpeak to me, dearest. Say sonierling-I cannot en-
dure tliis suspiense! !

-1rlips nioved, and again thie troubicd look cane
over bier face, but she spoke no syllable. l)on Jolin
dropped hier band.

IIxrou do nor love nie or von would i t least say onie
word to tell nie so!"

Stili she spoke flot.
"Enougb 1 exclaîncd bie, for- lis Nornion blood iras

up. "This is mecant for sulent contenipt. I understand.
Iis enogl. Icave you forever. Farewell !
So saying bie strode froîuî the castie and disappeared iii

the glooni. Lady Eleanor stood as one paralyzed for a
brief space, and serued o lic struggiing with her emo-
tions. Theui wirh a slîriek duiat retît the uîiglt air slîe flew
to, the door and screanîed

Il'orne back l)on John de Balladoux! I do love
you ! '

Too late, alas!1 lue hîaq gone forever. Ini a distant
dinie lie died witliout knowing tlîat it iras a gruuîmy cara-
mîel and not a [aise heart îvlichli eld Lady Eleanor silent
on tlîat fateful ni.ght!


